ALL MY DAYS
(Beautiful Saviour)

Words & Music Stuart Townend
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Verse

1. All____ my days I will
2. I____ will trust in the
   (3.) long____ to be where the
   sing this song of glad-ness,
give____ my praise to the Foun-tain of de lights;
cross of my Re-deem-er,
will sing
praise is never-end-ing,
yealm____ to dwell
where the glo-ry ne-ver fades;
where
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in my help-less-ness You heard my____ cry,
sin for-given, of con-science cleansing,
count-less wor-ship-ers will share one____ song,
and waves of
dm7
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mer-cy poured down on my
feat-ed and____ life with-out
wor-thy will____ hon-our the
life____
end____
Lamb!
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Beauti-ful Sa-viour, Won-der-ful Coun-sel-lor;
clothed in